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ranch as the nucleus of a great herd. It has ___ _ .
faetifmmd that the buffalo can he crowed with 
ordinary cattle to advantage, both as to meat 12,000.
and hide, and that the hybrids are much oil City—Oil opened 87c, dosed le htgheii

well able to provide tar themselves m ts« British «mid, opened and closed at 1011-1R 
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wk Wholesale and retail, either by 
the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
rates. Quality our motto. Give
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island—Three Wins Is 
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t>h Friday, June 4, Bingh 
Toronto with the same batten 
hid yesterday by B te B. Yn 
knocked the life eut of Bing 
6. Such are the fortune* of li 
fiMt distance Sales and Both 
id tisttef trim, while Veaeh wa 
all. In the second “Peek 
grind shape, While Sales said 
into the box that he was feelic 

The day was admirably m 
playing and Mint baseball, 
overdaet but the weather was 1 
806 and 90Ô people “Were pees, 
hftmtons opened at the bet. 
innings of both teams proved 
third Binghamton get two, in 
nient of Which Sales end Oil! 
throe-bagger, dite to right lie 
between left and sentie, 
followed Suit with a on 
who covered himself will 
bat by making 6 hit 
ball to right be Id, gee retell 

• reached the plate, on All*- 
being muffed. Albert him 
and third on a high thro 
iocred home on Morrison’s h

fif
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là a published address Secretary Whitney 

assures his countrymen that they snail nave a 
bnjnd hew navÿ, “ everything of the best.”
“Then," adds he, “ we thail be able to hold
OP our heads.” ................ ^

Mr. Powderly reiterates his assertion *thit 
he hbs no political ambition, aild will afepep*

- ho nomination from any party. He considers 
• his present position *dre honorable and useful 

thefi any that the political field could afford

the New York Herald professes"to have a 
special correspondent at Digby, N.S., who# 
duty il U to Writ* Up niàtters Incidental to Hi* 
fisheries dispute. In oflt of his letters be said ;
“Candidates for the Nova Scotia Parliament 
and judges of the Supreme Court were nomi- 
noted here to day.” This gives tM where-
about, of the correspondent completely iVfay.

There ere three claimants to a pot of money 
reetntly found in Huntington, Pa. All three 
have engaged lawyers, who Will settle the 
matter by making three pots of money.

The Cincinnati -Enquirer thinlth Ctaada “* 
lasting péril to this country.” Why should 
this pearl beoovëted by the Cincinnati dealers 
in swino?

T*« DHAO KINO’S rAOAPlBS.
geese *r the Queer Sldries told sf the 

Bue steuarea.
Ludwig II., Who was borh Ang. 25, 1845, 

was the ititt of King Maximifita II,, W suc
ceeded id the throne of the death of b» father,
March 10,1864. His aeeent to the throm^se 
tailed with delight by the people and was 
favorably commented upon by all nations.
Yourit handeome, and talented with liberal 

,4#» to hold tendcBeisaanda deeWed taste for nlusic, art, 
rovrfW. He and literate#, H was expected that his rale 
Sted States j would nfïtaeflcetit as well as brilliant but 

misanthropy seized upon the king early m 
his reign and shutting himself up in his 
castles he spent his time in costly amusements 
and indulged himself in every conceivable 
form of extravagance. One matter, however, 
was creditable to the king’s political sagacity; 
he sided with Prussia in the contest with 
France of 1870-71, and favored the unification

Oneoftiie king’s foibles, which amounted

Paris exhibition in lsÜ While in the .Mo, cut loaf and orui*ed « 13-Mo, pow-ss-s-mm S33B--
^NsSNo* Mi8™abîï.t to Eiw Wself into the royal arinss ^.40 to Bdxermeate steady, to
Their o^n^r^threw hermto tfe stream, ^^houldem^.85 %%
ta*: left her to get out ee best *b* nbto? wheat 14.0M*busb corn im.OOO bush, oats
Another version of this stoiy ia that the king, «“Sj buah 2000 bu*. barley 3000 Vmsh. 
having forced the singer to sing for hours on _ p|OUr 13,000 bush, wheat 17,000
the water, when she became hoarse left the bUB$riom 92;000 bush «Us 2*4,000 bush, rye 
boat and waded to the shore. The «nerf, 10S0Bbush, barley 50Mbu*. 
finding toat no one came to her relief, waded HcUrbohm b Despatch says; ‘London, June

*“ mmSirsSSS
—The great demand for a pleasant, safe rid w^llla IJ^No. 9 foTriîfpiUe^preMnt^ M- 

refiabte antidote for all affections of .the lowing montb. 32s. was 32s 8d ; do prompt. Ms, 
throat arid lungs is fully met with m Sickles was 3& 8d ; No. 2 spring prompt, Ms; was Ms6d; 
/Uti^Griwifentive Syrup. It is a purely mixta American maize prompt steamer, »t.

and acts riroiripw and was 19s 3d. Arrivalsoff coast, wheat and make

so'p2atableH»at* eW4w.iU>tot fA* '1- ^9nent1-Vnheatilo,0&quit^rnaize°70 0üu

«ass»- - 3ssrwr«s^*SjSS-MSasitSI
Toronto was strong with buyers at 199|. Met- Held at 56c In bond. Canal freights— 
chanU'soMatm for twenty ^arre^and Com, Wb^s and v^Jc ;yc^i and^e, ^bar.

"to^W^a,agd Dominion decllnta 1 tbM7>; Uimber’7^-^° re0eipU
but no stoelt oflSred. Standard was Wanted at ■ ■■-■— ....... .. .....
12%, tad Hamilton at 133, Without sellers.
Loan and miscellaneous shares steady. British 
America Assurance sold at 1101 tor twenty 
shares, and Consumers' Gas at 185 tor twenty.
Dominion Telegraph was 981 bid, and North- 
weat Land | easier, with buyers at 72s. Canada 
Permanent Loan sold at 20» tor ten shares, and

sarÆSkiBiftfî l3s s
without sales. Im'pbrial Savings sold aj 11; 
ex-dlvidend tor W Shores, arid People’s was 1] 2 
bid, without seBers; lArid Security was 177 

the affiance With the Ri'elites bid, and Central Canada Loan 114, without sel- 
te'^ûete: may contribute to the same end, 1ère. and" ïh*
but the final result, of such alUaeees must te
embarrassment and dishonor for the party, Ontario oneh J lower in bids, while To*
and perhaps permanent injury to the cduntty. 200 bid, but there were nd sti
lt is probable that many supporters of the )erg Merchants’ sold at l2$j for 26 shares, and
Fielding Government are secessionists for Imperiai Armer at, 1.34à bid. Dominion was___ ____________________________________
party purposes only, but behind them is every wanted at'*8, aridStahdard at 123}. Western ■iMi«ieraiiff
element hostile toCaiwtitanatnmal.ty. «Very JOHN TBSVENb

man prejudiced agamst Britatn, evety tndi- j^an at 210 tor SQ shares, ana the balance
vidual who lové#the United States better than of the list is unchaWd. Having leased the ahoy lately oooupie4J»f

ayESlMSkl
at.oni.ts as a mean, to their end. It is èSmme^cciklb*Imperial ^ W4;Merel 
perfectly legitimate for the Olbbe to seek the }& .‘f» ,g? •B^TOe^

overthrow of me Macdonald administration, noj, il(H; Western Aseuranca 138.137; Dominion 
but we must not burn down our house to roast Telcgraplu buVevs to Noribwmd Land Cm 
our pig. It will be well for the Liberal party rii4;

to cautiotoriy ctasrder this Méw of the care 30 'Veslern Agurancc at 1J; M Conzumers 
before forming an affiance which may cost G« « »,.»« 
more than it will eoine to. 209'; 10 Imperial S. & Invest, at 115} xd.

In a recent number of the Lancet are to be ofT^on^r°“ir<20$L^t2OT: Ontiu* asked. U5i; 
lound some verv pertinent remark, on the Bank di. ^^“?2^T,11J2i:„1SLT00;

eideal. We are now at areatonol the year ni TJ> Ctiy Pareenger !«». 16»; GU, 1951, W; ■
when out-deovteUrt, and athletic, ato eageriy « mtertod.lteUy. ' »»R f*B.

SHS1 J- L sâdïrsfios,
&Z?J£tiisxs:z£

gs;c.œ Blf-ïââ:

between tbe heart and great veeeels bed been assigned ; H. WV 65oe, grocer, Trenton,
■tekblished-U But even where no such fatal assigned. ■'• . . —
melt take, t>l*s, other disagreeables which it Wero «sy. About 200 busheS

^TStsrS^%SSTSTS anslM>cM“ra
■o MeansT(5> late in the day to offer a word of. offCrings were onTy 
r^onTand to ask athlete, to mnember that ^
JXHiit of proverbial witaoto, «W te^to-o; *° *“ **

— ^Megtisstsrsfsa.’ï
,r,-«

chops and roasts. 10c. Butter, ib rolls, 13c tommmmm

Finished and PUled-wltb.the Largest and 
Choicest Selection of
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Whet *e beta ttom American sburces gives 
us «6 understand that negotiations for the set- 
tlement of the fishery dispute are being car
ried on—tidt in Washington, but in London. 
Arid the State Bepirtmêrit at thé former capi 
tal has it front Mr. Phèlps-its representative 
at the latter—that the negotiations afotiaaid 
are progressing favorably. We eâri W< 
realize that just now thé air oi Was 
ington would bt extremely unfavorable 
to anything tike a friendly exchange of views 

* on the fishery question. With Fry* and 
DHlgley shouting > Corigtese, tad Blaine 
howling by thé séà shore, our neighbors are 
getting themselves worked into a fetor. That 
is to sey a limited number of threi arre-ta' 
already it appears that, awiy from Mairie and 
Massachusetts arid outside, ot Congress, the 
bulk of the American people are by no means 
disposed to join in Hie scream pi “fish o* 
fight." As yet it IS not the eagle, but orily 
the fish-hawk that h doing the Screaming.

Now a certain possibility-let risI say I 
probability—may be diseeraed. While

Boer Mown in the Dominion,
This Hotel Is now opta ton, awwptien M 

guests. ▲ number of large airy rooms to rent.

a. aTfifoôOtflcinr & co.,
55 Proprietors.

TkEAimtAKTF.Bs 
n 48 KlââwT .SA»,

Over M. McConnsl. on Eutapew Plan.

NiB OLD STOCK.pH
. ■Si

EVERYTHING NEW. *
w

Retail at Wliolesate Prices. 
Ten per cent* off ill orders 

size Cash.

y

ever

lyemtera.
"* CORNER YotfoE AND EBWARD StS.

Th» above Hotel hëTbëénrtaWM »nd ta-sressisHi^, ■■
^ JOHW CUTHBBRT; Proprietor. . JlBltiiL *AL

||E.ir. crruaxiM.Jtaser. % | 0F property,
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FOB BIG BEERS At55 FINE CIGARS,
ÈA83, st0UT7g* 1 SffmS.

I ligfeg^Arfth,w
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I

right smd got third, grttii 
bury’s hit in the seme 
not so tar looked pai 
Toronto, but now 
they Ml 
the result 
tM team sopréd a rua and at 
hits, Osterhont having two i 
A fbnny incident happened ' 
The little Englishman had t 
«1 brin but trip catqhet did 
Aftet an insrint . hemtta 
the -qatcher being afraidèlK»’

Of No-i

y<’ I

LAWN MOWERS PricesQuality, , Quantity.
^ BIGHT AT

ONLY P4.M.
oi»ned

being that
even a

Jgm dema-
geguteon thi.sidetheAtianticarecracking their
throat* with wind at high pressure, a rititober 
of learned, cool-headed men are on the other 
Side debating with diplomatic oourttoy the 
proper meaning of treaties, and the 
international law tear a* issue, 
aside thé personal qualifications and rid-

their

WBÈÈLBA RJRO WS
ONLY >201

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

R0BT. STARK,I 4G2 Tonne St.»PLT, ONLY toe. FOOT.1 V‘points of 
Leaving P. PATERSON &80N,

n tlTKEEt tlSt

j

J. HUNTER BROWN,Vf ' OLIVER, COATE to COT.,

| at their auction WotoOTKliig-street east, T6-

8ATURDAY, the 3rd PAY of JULY, 1886, #

irjasEU?<n&X2Staff 3*e British Foreign QOmgmg**

covered that the 
outside line. Smith being e 
Mêëtrtiffiè, much to the 

* audience. Spill got to fin*, 
bad this trick played on 
bas been looking for ta 
it ever 

, happy. From this o 
was comparatively uninterea 
continuing to thump the life 
pitahtag. By the aid ef a 
errors and a three-bagger by

assïn

14" merchant tailor,

eoatUHiOff ta tli« Fitte Trade M •
Vouge Street.

^!|Sr5and

« ÊïuàÉ&ÏX& ”
thru

tionad. Nor need airy American 
fear that Mr. Phètp* fotariOtbif.tSwSaSfs*

r »
tore the Seriate, not toertly learned in Hie law, 
butamta of touch naturel Ota and judgment 
besides. Nor is it likely t&Afce is left to carry 

. the whole burden Of th* ri*^tiatiens himself.
He is of course provided with all the expert 
assistance that the State Department eta eom-

Such being the cate, what ü likely to fol
low? this, We should nsy—that both the hew 
and the facta with regard to the fishery rda 
tioris of the three coitotriee will get such a

SSSàîsS'çaS^^s
the get eral public either here * in the States; 
wifi fee brought tat into the light df day 
made plain to everybody. Stir need we 
Asa the Canadian tide of the triangular

is they *ÿ. Sir Chartes Tupper is in Lon
don, tad evta *dHtic«a appâtante wÜUotao-

him of lacking nérve to speak up forth*

taw a, hears from Leodon everyday bj 
The electric tight is being turned On to the 
fishery question} and should be powerful to 
show the way towards a friendly steffwnt, 
Frye and Bhtine to the contrary notwith-
0ut^..AÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊ^K^È

rjiÉK «ajitiitawfi wtfiE VAiÆTg

AND LEADraWTAtmANT.
m JK T.T, who appreciate perfeoUoe ta

FASHION, R7 AM FINISH* ES^SBSalS STOCKS AND DIES,
English, canaAUm tad Ateertéan Markets.

Néw YoSk, June 17,-Cotton steady; 
dllng uplands 9ic, New Orleans 8 4-160. Flour 
—Receipts l&AJO bush., rather weak; «ta» 
19 006 bush. Wheat—Receipts 8S7.800 bush.;

Are Invited to Inspect Ms select Stosk 0< New 
Suiting* and Trouserings.mid-

4-1 S6 Taney Priées, terms Cash.BUFFALO, N.Y.|-u
I Kta Property ISHMK*'afiBetw

Between Mlctlgsn xsd wenirt*. (Bigned) NEILMCLEA!
WITHBCfc & KALS^JI. I m CW ’ -

Proptlëtorg.

sS by the283 YONliE STREET,MaRgSgE
tor g86 per month

is HIDE LEWIS & SON,
H*rri en»} Ifoiijle^èHwMtw/rerùllia

; g grounds.£Frek Corner W|\t/ n Ardwna.

1111:1The P U.F.GREANSSfS
i of sale are

at 6 ' t
andt* ;

Smith', 3b..... 
Veach,p....i.

..v •
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AND

Military Outfitter,
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Northwest Rebellion Miniittitre 
Meants and Regulation Wateà. 
proofs in Stock,

SBte:*** »;
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OR IS*1 MtwireBi »ita

Of Valuable Freehdld Property on 
_______ i Front street, Toronto.
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Undta N*w Proorl.6nr.Mp and Mmtagmarat. hold jro^sltiÀieonthénortheast™o

Being thoroughly refitted and 'lei'oifFrcfntstoeel by a depth of
now offers to the pubUoJbc, moat^“vontofit ™ct 6V„chc8 on sherbourno street to a lane W

Vitally tag* of^thi^purchare0motay .Soffit

^t^DSALL, TttOfl- TAYLOR,^ | X
............  œ

nsrtoAtog*.____________
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I Bales, p................
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Home run—SjnljJ 
Rappel, Solos. J

t REFRIGERATORS.■
■

tak a The M Wâgon in tie World Hie Arctic Refrigerator tie 
Beet In the World.

taS2
samples and get references at WAREROOl
lie eneen-rtreet Eatft, ToroiU

WITHROW & HILLOOK/

I toon:
FOR TUB MONET. I. 2. FteSafi bal

Faatz and Ml 
Binghamton 4,IfSÊ,1 LIGHT, STRONG & DURABLE

A Mtageeons HUsstri 
Tba Globa it disposed to regard the volé m 

Neva Scotia as à party victory rather thta a. 
a menace to the integrity of the Dominion. 
Oar contemporary is happy in the belief thta 

i when Mr. BUte stale vee power rio more wifi 
be beard of Nova Sootia’s grievance*. AS 
her grievances wifi be removed tad her de

fied with. This Is a dangerous 
the Globe sdammsters to ifcwif

LI WSrp^SasSSf
out of order Fully warranted.

« Hisnta, June 17.— 
gathered at Bueduro this 

' UKsoball match between Hi 
ptsy ofc both sides was

1.

CHARLES BË0VH fe DO. NEW BOOKS f!
SOLE A«B»TSJT»* thfiAPk. was umpire.

j"", ; {aim
mauds coi
ata’^tarty. It hie beta ode of Sir Jofto 

A. Macdonald’S faults that fee has been 
always too ready to ptaeata any section of the 
people who took the trouble to orgmtre# * 
sufficiently energetic agitation, ami the Globe 
has often accused him of doing this at the 
expense of Ontario, “the milch cow of the 
Dominion.” What has Mr. Blake to offer the 
eeoessionista that Sir John Ms hot been willing 
to give? Ftoe Trade? That is out of the 
question, inasmuch as he and his organs have 
repeatedly declared that the financial circum
stances of the country are such that it wiH be 
impossible for ntariy years to mah* any ma
terial reduction in the tariff. This is one way 
of accepting the N. P., but it is oonoiusreer 
Moreover, were Mr. Blake both wilting and 
able to threw open the ports of Canaria to at! 
comers the Nova Scotians would still be 
baÀed from the» coveted Vmted States 
markets/by the tariff of Hi® sitter coun
try. ’ Sack alliances as this to Which the Globe 
welcomes the blue nose malcontents may 
tsrve'Uw purpose of during the Torita tem
porarily, just as

s

fflteBMBïjâteta’Vilb1 m

aHES^tes
WlNNIFRlTH BROS.,

w&\ u

dT^n8erBA«lracl-MBERiÆl

86 Yonge street.

I
n i “An

8ÈKL,1 0'i ”% • 0293 Yonge-tt. (8 DOoirs north of Wilton-ave.),

EeEiïSlilSS
studio unless it gives perfect, satisfaction. La
dies bring along your child^n and babies; now 
i9 your time. ... - -- : .. i.-a

For JUNE 19TH contains a great^LD COIXTRI MASSAGES.

ECONOMY WITfifcOMFORT.

S^|lll|BA6EBALLMATCHES,|iîiiPMHÏ
w^ï'wiu Which Is alone wcrth tM of toe jreper. AT BOTTOM TRICES.

Canada.
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5 ON THE4 64 KING ST. EAST. hits.

ill........<TE
wild pitches, M 
Rainey, Ketiai 
kin, Green. C5 
hours; umpire,
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vfvian Orey, by Bteratii. 20c.
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‘ ROYAL MAH. STEAMSHIPS,

Will Leave Quebec as Follows ;
iune 2L
July l.

M Russell's flmt Starj, days.
I CARPENTER, ETÔ.

J. NICHOLLS,
CioBB LANK

FIRST Cl ASS WORK
Office Work a Specialty.

Devis will pitch for T< 
West *H1 umpire the 

game today.
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titled _______  *

“THE BROKEN SEAL"IN ALL SHADES, 363
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«* and1
won by S to 8.

A report was 
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fatally injured.
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For. CabluB Plans. Ticket», eta, apply ta 
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ment ot ati the Latest
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_________ 3ie

BUT.xo YONGEfltilttls’ Jersaj Ice toima■2-to

ïEISîSS'Fli
regular wterteetee prices.

D. PIKE, MAIIUFA6TÜBE*
1ST King SL ffiget, Toronto.

ÜSRifiJ viouslyHnv* a Good Time
In and About Toronto

fck ^T’neatTb'andT'cuidercon-

tory and amuaement an- 
nouaermonta. — Over 800 W place.dereribel F6r tanby 
Mwedtalsrs and <m all traîna.

As prev

Binghamton «

^ «sited at 8
To Unfit* Belong, 

first home run m I 
match an the Turov
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Where ice Cream Parier

Î
Manitoba Fenitonl^VOtnta^ed tbe^idtej#
tTe^^rea^tt® of eurioel^ than tea 

f serious experiment, but the penitentiary herd 
has been such a ««cesre, ani the «ttinctionof
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BUILDER AND OONTRACTWB;
. At the old stand,

14 YOHYIUUYa TORONTO.
--—- given. Jobbing a speotalty.

ti YorkvlUc-axeeuo. tl

! i

i Ü tlieDorotnton.
Ttoa Inspection et th»; tattle la eerdlafi^n
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